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(1) The specific prov1s1ons of the
Proposal that my subm1ss1on
relates to are
Part & Page
Number

Sub-part/
Provision

(3) I seek the following decisions from Environment

(2) My subm1ss1on 1s that

/mclude whether you support or oppose the specific parts/provisions of the
Proposal, or wish to have them amended, and the reasons for your views)
Oppose/support
(in part or full)

Reasons

Add further pages as required

Canterbury-

(Please give precise details for each part/prov1s1on_
The more spec/fie you are the easier it will be for the
Counc,J to understand your concerns)

(]) Specific provisions my submissions relate to

Wild Russell lupin (Lupinus polyphyllus)
This species at present is not classified as a 'pest' or 'unwanted organism', but is listed under
'organisms of interest' (Appendix 2, Proposal CRPMMP June 2017). We are aware there
may be submissions from other parties to raise it to 'unwanted organism' status.
(3) Decision sought

We ask that it continued to be NOT so rated as an 'unwanted organism'.
(2) Submission

This particularly from its potential agricultural perspective.
There are several reasons for not including it. These are:
- that 32 years of pasture trials have indicated its potential as a sheep grazing species
particularly for acid, high aluminium moist soils, under low fertiliser rates
- is starting to be taken up by a few farmers
- has been in the country for at least a century
- has been advocated as a re-vegetation species for half a century
- as an economic species for seed production for re-export
- has been in the countries horticultural, as seed and plants, for more than a century
- it is very much part of the cultural and landscape/tourist appeal
A fuller discussion and reference material follow.

Lupin features

L. polyphyllus is a relatively tall herbaceous N-fixing perennial legume species. There are no
NZ native Lupinus species and only one rare native herbaceous legume species (but several
shrub legume species and some non-legume N-fixing species).
L. polyphyllus 'natural' environment is probably wet-lands. It grows well in moist, acid,
aluminium soils un-suited to other pasture legumes. It is more suited to higher rainfall areas,
with a probable lower limit of -500mm.
A three decade sown pasture trial of a multi-species pasture seeding mixture on an acid soil
site and under contrasting fertiliser levels (S & P) and grazing managements has shown that:
without fertiliser few pasture species establish; under low fertiliser level lupins are the
dominant legume for decades; under moderate fertiliser levels it is alsike clover for a decade
before transition to grasses; and under high fertiliser levels there is a few year white clover
dominance before transition but with the legume component changing to caucasian clover.

The general pasture productivity and N-fixing capacity are proportional to the fertiliser level.
Lupin does respond to the fertiliser level. It is course rooted and as it builds up the soil N
level it can be out-competed by finer rooted grass species.
It has as shattering pod and a hard coated heavy long lived seed. While the shattering pod
gives relatively wide local dispersion, there is probably not long range dispersion other than
water -ways. Animal dispersal seems unlikely as seed probably immature at a green pod
edible stage.
A virus takes older plants at warmer lower altitudes, and a fungi has been evaluated for biocontrol.

Animal preference
The stock palatability of the present species, like most lupin species, is not high, because of
their alkaloid content.
Low alkaloid strains of several annual lupins have been developed as the basis for as major
human grain species in Europe, Western Australia, and South America
This has also been done for the perennial L. polyphyllus in eastern Europe and there is a
formal agricultural grazing cultivar 'Pervanec' from Poland. Recently low-alkaloid forms
have been identified in New Zealand and currently being multiplied up for future grazing
evaluation.
The lupin appears to have a high 'novelty' attraction to sheep at low densities - as indicated
by it absence from paddocks adjacent to roadside lupin stands. Our local experience from 32
years of various pasture trials and farmer paddocks is that sheep become adapted to it and
will graze it to low levels, in preference order of flowers, stems and leaves. The few
observation on other animals is that horses will take the flowering stems, and that cattle leave
it alone.

Export seed production
One NZ seed merchant produces a few tonnes per year for re-export to its home country.

Water-ways
One ofECAN"s main function is the management of water sources, -utilization, etc. In that
context there is a desire/demand for vegetated riparian strip, their fencing off to prevent
animal pollution and to enhance nutrient and sediment capture from land run-off.
In terms of that function there is probably Iittle difference between the types of vegetation
used.

Indigenous conservation concerns
The presence of the lupin in National Parks and indigenous conservation area is a valid
concern. It is the same for many exotic species. It is probably lupins early spread in the Mt
Cook National Park and the flamboyant way it expresses itself, that raised particular ire
against it. It has few other particular features which makes it different from other exotics in
other areas.
Another concern is its spread along waterways. These are somewhat its 'natural habitat', and
as indicated above it is fulfilling the same roll of stabilising waterway, as is being advocated
elsewhere.
The particular concern appears to relate to braided-river systems with it vegetating gravel
inter-flues, altering stream systems, and providing habitat for predators - all likely to alter the
existing indigenous biota patterns.
Such actual or potential changes have to viewed in terms of the natural development of river
systems. Braided rivers are braided river because they are carrying very large bed-loads and
worldwide they are generally regarded as a symbol of a very rapidly eroding landscape That
we have very extensive examples is related to the rapidly rising Southern Alps and its high
rainfall. As rivers develop with erosion and gradients decreases the braided change from
gravel inter-flues to herb/grass inter-flues, forested inter-flues (or rock and rill form, if
gradient remains high), to meandering rivers, and possibly finally to meandering rivers with
periodic beaver-like dams, with associate wet-lands becoming increasingly common.
Prichard (1998) would regard this sequence as increasing in river quality.
The trend can be seen in the different sections of our braded rivers. Whether the tallergrowing lupin would advance the earlier stages is not known.
In all of this it is 'a funny old world' -are we just objecting to 'change', and 'as change
increase, so does nostalgia'.

If there are hearings, we wish to be heard.
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